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work losa money In fifteen of thorn.
Pse ball, wherever played, Invariably
loe money.

quentlnn fo you play eoccer nnd If
o, U It popular? drawer: Only five

of tho arhoola a.re playing thli game
and all find that It I very popular with
the players and much, lea dangerou
than foot tall. However, It aterna to meet
with general unpopularity with th apec-tator- a.

Quefitlon lO Do you have ether formt
of ununited play for. boy? Amwar:
I!m ball hi played In eeven :hoole,
tfunla In etven, hsckev In four, iwlm-in- ;

In ihre, Indoor bate tail In two.
'roes-countr- y rtuminff In held In alx

rrhoola and rowlnj in o.ie.
owe Award Seaere.

Question U Do the member of your
foot ball team rectlro sweater or ether
trophies? Do th basket ball and track
teams? How are they paid for and by
whom given? Atisweri Out of twenty
nine srhoolg, fourteen award sweaters or
other similar trophies, and fifteen merely
elve the school letter or emblem. In
three schools the clft of sweaters Is for-
bidden by local or stato analetlon rules.
In one reboot the flvlns; of Sweaters de-
pends upon whether or not a

is won and many make the awards it
the season Is success financially, tn
very case where swoitsrs are rlvsn they

are paid for by the athletlo MsoolaUone
out of their rogular funds.

Question 1J What Is your opinion et
tlvlna- - such trophies? Answeri Moat of
the opinions tlven were tn ssreemeat
with the ciuitom of the echoal. Three
principals of schools where sweaters are
siren, bellove that it has s bad effect
and would Hke to se the otiatom abol-
ished. Out- - of the twenty-nin- e replies
to this quenuonl It Is trident that seven-tee- n

do not believe lit awarding anything
mora than the school letter.

;With the Bowlers '

In the Omaha, league last night at the
Francisco alleys, the Advoe took two of
the three games ' from the J. I. Cross
team, getting a total of i,m. Tor tho
Advoa Frltscher waa high with 190, and
Ooff had high single gam with 847. For
the Cross team Maythem rotled lift
a total of 601. Manager Wiley made his
first appearance for the season, rolling
up a nice tola) of ST5.

The O'Brien's Kandy Kids .took two
games from the Hospes. I'or the Kandy
Kids Wartchow was high on totals with
Ml. Grotto getting high single game, nr.
For the Honpe Item K ntsman had high
total. C47. also gat'ing h!'h atngls game,
1WS. Scores : '

. ,

let. 2.1. Id. Total.
Veeke ..... .... 11 YA

w. .in man .... U 179 101
'lark .... 147 lO 1M

K. Zitxman .... 1S4 191
Xeeeiln ..... .... lot 1W
UantlU-a- .. it W

fTotals $ mi t,m
KANDY KIDS.

' 1st. Id. t,. Total.
nice ;

"!' 1J 17 1 Ki
J 1 rotte .... Ml 1 W7
'I'omen .... 17 14 ljj
Wartchow 1W 171 IS) Ml
ltuna 17 k!7

Total , , S71 MS :.6i
. i ADV08.

lt. !d. Sd. Total.
KrIUcher 17T 14 114 f,i5
Traer , U 174 Hitijerde tH ' 11.7 148 . tOO

hnmeraitu li Hi 1.1 ('
uoff ieo 173 347 tW

Total Ill Ki 10 ttJ9
J. 8. CK038.

Int. S4. Total.
Cain . MS iVt 15d tfli
Mraw . 174 170 170 Me
V,lly . tl 111 lB Hi
flirleteneen. . . 14 ITS M
Maythem .... . !.-- 212 1

liandleap ... . 14 1 14 4K

Totals !W m ii :,77

KperlaTa Clet Twe.
Tlie Fpetlsls took two out of three

from the l rty Woolen Mills on the
liascinrnt alleys lfiBt night. Lemon had
high single and total for tha Derby,
with 5H and U; Saunders, K and M fur
the tipeciula. Bcurta:

Sl'ECIAI.8.
Ul. 3d. 3d. Total,

Cnory Iju li l.i Sua
l.tiirgltr Is.' 1. li
baui.ueis Ivi Hi llil 0

Tvtala tug 373 47 l.JoS
DKKbV XWHblCN MILU.

Ul. J. Total.
A in id cn 1J ' IjI i 4te
Hullo lit .i7 M bl
JUtmun lt Jut -J Ul

Zji 4tiJ 414 LI
Pete Lortts Wlaarra.

The Pete Loths took two games from
tbe Jrtter's Id Tops. lliur.ih snd
iJtlnkwatrr had h.jih singles, 11;

iill tutal, fur Ould Topa;
UUlhain, uv. fur I'rte Jvofha. Scores;

OOLD TOIT8.
In. it.s Id. Total.

Klauck tul In) IU
llsnruhs 14 14 in bm
;.Mlviichager .... HI 164 6u(ilibroatit Ul r4 w

Zw l.S lai M MS

Totals (M M7 LOuS 3.743

f LOCHS.
lt. 21. M. Total.

M.Martin 154 1" 171 fcJi
htraw 14 14 lit J
liiniiara l 177

l'..Jer I'J 171 Ml
Limkamter ... za 147 U4

Totals 170 t!4 IIS ' 3.(71

Th key to success la business Is tbe
J.jdiciou et.d pcrsjitcnt use of newspaper
a4verUiilug.

I.

-Shrimp Flynn
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BOWLERS' LIST NEAR CLOSE

Entries for City Events Will
Former Touirneyi.

WILL STAET GAMES MONDAY

Maas fer at Oermaa
Home Are Complete Proceeds to

Go to Prise Fund of Toar-nKme- at

Association.

Sekedalo of Games for Week.
OMAHA I.tAOlTE.
Francisco's Al.eys.

Friday O'Brien Kandy Kids v. Met
Erca.. McCoid-Urad- v Advoe vi Km.
Clothing Co., J. 8. CiOis vs. Iloape Co.

MAOIC CITT LBAQL K.
Barlow's Alleya, South Omaha.Monday Jitter Uold 'ivici riiii.-iiv- .

Cubs, fcoyce Cracker Jacks vs. ntelllngn.
inuraosy uariow s colts vs. Petersen'sCaiidies, south Omaha les and Coal Co.

vs. Martin's Tigers. '

PACKERS' LEAOt'K.
Oar'.ow's Alleys, South Omahs.

Tutaday-Cuda- hy Dutch frmikr. vi.
Omana Mlatletoes. Armour's Verllitst .

Swift Premiums. ,
METROPOLITAN" LEAOUR.

Keyft Alloys.
Monosy Sunkists vs. Humolir Bpcde a.
'l no do ay Ueaella Mixers vs. Driimmfra.
Wedneedav W. O. W. v. Unman

Horns.
Thursday D ata AthIet:o Club vs. Stnri

Dottllrig l)epartnint.
Friday Derby Woolen Mills vs. ChrisLycts.
,. .coMitmnciAL ltsaoue, , 'Ksyt's Alleys.
Mor.dav La Valadotaa vs. nr:tuCandy Co.
'i uetday Luxtn vs. 8L James.
Vadnexav BroitfeaerA Crowra vm.

fota Lochs, Permits vs. Gold Tope,
Thursday No gams In the lioostsr or

Mercantile leagues..
Entries In the olty bowl-

ing tournament will come to av close at
midnight tomorrow. Present indications
confirm the previous estimate c the offi-oe- rs

of the Oreater Omaha Bowling as- -

soolatloa that the entry list will be the
largest cf any otty tournament

The five-ma-n event will open at Fran-
cisco's allays on Monday night, January
I, and wtl eontinue until' all the teams
have bowled, tlx alley will be used for
this event one game to be shot on each
set of two alleys. The three games will
compel the bowlers to use all six alleys.
This Is the same system as wis used at
Dea aaotnes during the midwest tourna-
ment and which proved very satisfactory
and this, together with the fact that the
handicap system will be employed, should
make the race a very interesting one.

The two-ma- n event will be boWed at
the Brunswick alleys In Bouth Omaha and
will start at the same time as the five-ma- n

event. Four alleys will be used in
this event, but games will be shot both aday and night. The Individual events
will be ahot at Keyt'a Metropolitan alleys.
The two alley of the Commercial league
will be used In this contest.

Ho kdmlaeion will be charged at any
of the alleys during ths tournament ao
that ths frlende of the conteetants can
gather In droves and root for their favor-
ites.

Martin's Tigers of South Omaha waa
the first team to enter. Captain
having entered the entire team In all
the eventt. The Jettcrs et the same olty
have also been entered, and aa both
teams are considered very strong It might
poeslbly lie that the will
fall to one of the Magic City teams.

The plana for the entertainment and
ball to be given et the German Home
on Jauuary 4 have been completed and
a very good time Is promised to all thai
attend. The proceeda of the affair will
be added to the prise money . of the
tournararnt.

Perfeet Score la Made.
George Htrtits, the popular prraldent of

the Middle Weet Bowling association and
a member of the executive committee of
the A. H. C, lulled a perfect score of
300 on February 14 In en Individual tour-
nament at Des Moines that had been
eanctloned by the A. H. C. and ft la be-

lieved that this fine performance will
secure a gold medal when the congress
meets In Chicago, The last meeting of
the A. B. C. waa held in 8t. Ixur last
January and thla remarkable
score ought lo be at the
coming meeting. In the series of three
games hn shot the nice total of TM, get
ting the perfect score In his flrat effort
and then followed with a Vi and flnlahed
with I", making a total of 7K0 for the
first money In the event. Btrots Is well
known to about all of tha prominent
bowlers of the city and It la tbe unaul
mous opinion of all that no better fellow
cojld bear one of tbeae trophies.

Itovrlere New Year Heeolattoas.
Paul Chadd will train at South Omaha

next fall Instead of wailing until anow

For B her wood will shoot anybody
cocked-ha- t with golf balls, or sticks.
drivers preferred.

Dad Huntington will challenge any
er to a match of five ir fifty

games, total pins to count.
Duo Hunt OI fare a meeeagt ticket free

to the first Jetter member that beats
Leplnakl la melon game.

McCord will strike the steers Instead of
sparing the bulls, and when he makes an
error will split the difference.

Hommond will do as well with the
Boyco Oackere as with the Packers, and
that Is surely going right along.

Fat Clark will help Petersen make
taffy to fill the etorkinge of the bowler e
kldit, and will only charge live per.

Mike Culklns will give bowling pins aa
trophies to anybody making or better
lu ellker league or practice games.

Tlin OMATTA

Has an Off Day
I fXTAAwniL SLAM rltrtT TMf-- " AAJH

i & all eosrcD ano Ar cor
r

TrWTJ.?
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RED OAK MEN DEFEATED

Y. M. C. A. Cabs of Bluffs Trim
Soldiers In Sharp Battle.

OERTSEN WHiS THE CONTEST

Throws Goal la Beasatloaal Manner
and Staffs Team Comes Oat to

the Good After Tie Had
. Beea Played.

The Young Men's Christian um.i.ii..
Cubs dsfeated the Company M quintet of
Red Oak at the Council Binfr. --v .lm
In a fast overtime game of basket ball.

to zt, last night The game waa nip
and tuck from beginning to the nri
the best gsme seen thers this season.

Myers starred for the Soldiers, while
Qertsen. Deffenbauch and Mnntni...
starred for the Cubs. The Red Oak team
outweighed the Cubs.

In the first half. After a few min,,...
of playing, the soldier boys took the lead.u was speed against bsef. Toward the
end of the first half the Cuha en..
ahead, the period ending Cubs 11, Com
pany Ml.

The Red Oak team started ih
half dstermlned to win through superior
team work. They tied the scors and took
the lead, but the Bluffs five came back
and tied the score. The second half ended
In a tie. Cubs ti. Red Oak tX. The game
fast playing Ccrtsen then made the sen-
sational goal that won the game.

Tha lineup:
"T" C17B8 CO. M. R15D OAK.Oliver L.F. LvK

MorrlRoti K.F. 11. Y. .. PrattOertaen n.y
Montgomery C (C)' LehmanDeffenbgh .(C)K.Q Lil FoaterVVIae UQ L.O Bury

IiajtKaata ' M Ml .

Moni)cornry u. lmffenbaunh U). Myers
Knit S'liMtatx til Ij- . L. .' ' - ei. a i x7w v ii i vi w ; Aiuntornery (4), Deffenbaugh t3i. and lhnwn.... i renter or itea l)ok. t in.Plre: Philips of Council Bluffa. Tlmekevn-era- :

Wheeler and Xoeeaard. Tim. ,.r
haivea: j) mlnuiea. Hcorar: (!rn.

Fans Watching
Zbyszko and Pietro

Tickets will be placed on sale tomor-
row for the wrestling match Friday night
at tha Auditorium between Btanlilaun
Zbyexko and Kinlllo Plato, the Portu-
guese heavyweight, who Is considered Uy
experts to be the coming champion of
the world.

Interest is being taken In all parts of
the country over the match, aa It is to
be lo a finish, and a line can be had on
the Portuguese. Prior to hla coming to
this country pietro waa att officer In the
Portugueae army and dlacovered that he
waa a wrestler when he entered an ath-
letlo meet ona year and managed to
come out on top In three matches. He
then went after all tha big fellows la the
army and In an elimination process
reached the top and waa acknowledged
tbe champion of the army.'

Zbyssko Is well known in Omaha, hav
ing been eeen on the mat about five times
here. On each occaaion he was in better
condition thsn when here before.

Two good preliminaries have been
for by Manager Olllan. Bill 1 lo

in f, a well known heavy weight, will g.i
lo a flnleh with "Big Byera," a product
of central Iowa. Fred Mtnden will take
on Joe Miller,

Key to the BltualtoOr-li- ee AdvtrtU;ua.

SUNDAY HKK: DECEMHEU r,l, 101 1.

Registered

HELLO SK!NTf, U L ( GC I

JRADe YCR MY S
MOT'.

'k,.

i i. i ? f -

Rntherford. fullback; W. o,uiirterhBCk. Center Row-Kl- ein (captain) left
f ""d;

BEATRICE HIGH I9CHO0I4 FOOT BALJJ TEAil.

LETTER VETERANS TO FEAST

Michigan "M" Men to Be J. R. Web- -

ster's Guests Friday.

G00D( OLD TO BE " SUNG

Toasts tVlll Be Glvea by Gaests of
Itoaor aad aa Address Will Be

Made by i. W. lloldrege, .

Harvard '08.

College celebrities of former years anti-
cipate a Joyous time at tho banquet to
be given Friday evening at tho Univer-
sity club for Michigan "M" men, by John
R. Webster. Besides "the honored Wol-
verines there will be seated at the festal
board veterans of other colleges, prom-
inent among whom Is Oeorge W. Hold-reg- e.

He was captain Of the ;B Harvard
university crew,' which was twice victor
over Yale during his incumbency. Others
who have been decorated with the coveted
insignia of their respective colleges, and
who will be among the guests at tbe
banquet are:

A) OiiKood T. Kaatman. Amherst,
till llaitey O. Muorehead, Oberlln.
IN) Thomas H. Matters, Jr.. Nebraska

Charles F. Junod, Knox.
(K) Dr. Krnesr T. MannliiK. Knox.
u. j on n w. loivie, Cornell.
(P) A. Downs, Purdue.ll') C'edrlo Potter, I'tlton.
(Yl John Mudilon, Yale.
I Vi iHtnlsa Itnrkalow. Yale.lb) Raymond L. Cams, Dartmouth. '

The Guests of Honor.
This Is a Hat of tne honored guests, to-

gether with their mi.slgiitnent of toasts,
which will be broken by a Harvard song,
"A Health to King George," by Thomas
11. Matters, Jr., of Nebraska and Har-
vard,
"My Hatting Average"..'....

l- - lo I. Abbott, "91
"The Kdltoilul We"

Charles L. Thomas, 'S3
"Michigan's Ureateet Coach"

Frank Crawford. 'BS
"Raining the Itacuuet"

John Potter Webster, '11
"A Three Bagger" i ,

Albert V. Jeffrela. '91
'Football end Finance '

J. I Forest IticharUs, "91
'Touchdowns on 1'enn."

Charles O. McDonald, 00'
'Then and Now"

Henry T. Clarke, Jr., 'Vt

Yost to Prenlde.
Casper K. Yoat. .Michigan "ia. will pre--

aide as t"tniaoUi', nnd the round Of
plcaHiiro will atart with "A Song of
Michigan." Another happy number will
bo "The Victors." words and music for
which were composed by Louis Klbcr,
'00. Following the tosats Herbert
French. Cornell, will sing "The Boston-la- n

Chorus." "Old Time Athletics" Is
the subject upon willed Mr. lloldrege
will daeil entertainingly. Then will
come "The Y'ellow and Blue," sung by
.he guests.

Alaatal to lie Prearat.
A number of Michigan alumni have also

been Included in the Hat of guests by
John K. Webster, who Is giving the ban
quet. Thla Is the alumni list:
Louis BerkA. R. C. Peters.
Lyman llryaon. John A. Ruie.
K. M. crossmau, f. l. KoMwater.
C. F. Cmoley. H. M. fcadler.
Samuel Dlkhlon, Howard M. Fmlth,
Alfred (I. V.lllck, V. S. till man.
iK'Oigw I. Klaher. I.. J. ateia.
K. M. MorMiiian. jr, J.ilvn R. Webater.
Joat-- It. Ptilmei'. Kd. Zabrlakle.
M. C. I'uteis. j Casper K. Yout,

Other guista will be:
H. 11. Paldrtw. N. H.
D. A. liauin, i:xra Mtllard.
J. K. H&uiu. A. L K oilier.

United Ftate Patent Office.

WILL wmat me use of you stares
YOO CANT SKATE. I JiV GVP YOU A
UTTLE AND YOU FAtltOftfcHr

I OVER. A6LE0 S 6E TTE R
r fOO CLUMSY.

(EE

L

Tutals

ETEft

Leplnski

therefore

mavai6

Maxwell.

SONGS

I" i
,- e .o .:. '

C. C. Belden. T. M. Orr.Harry S. Byrne. Charles II. Pickens,
T. J. Byrne, Henry W. Plerpont,
Clement Chase, Rdeon Rich,
Robert Dempster, , Victor Rosewater,
John F. Klack, AV. L. Bel by,
Herbert E. French 3. A. Buhderland
C. C. George. R. F3. Sunderland,
George F. Gllmore, Frank Walters,
K. U. Graff. O. W, Wattles,
Charles Harding, ' H.' H. Weller.Joseph Hayden, C. M. Wllhelm.
H. A; Holdreae. - S. I--'. Woodbiidge.
Charles T. Kountsa

Big Bowling Entry
For Chicago Meet

CHICAGO,. III., Dec.S0.-Illln- ols has set
Itself the task of furnishing as many
entries to the twelfth annual tournament
of the Chicago Bowling congress, which
starts In thla city on March 2. as the
total of 8t. Louis' record meet of a year
ago, the Chicago promoter getting Into
communication laat week with the other
cities of the state and receiving enough
promises from them to make it look
more than probable that thla state will
have at least 414 team.

With an enormous entry list from one
state alone of that site the 'bowler of
the country are sure of a terrific prise
list, late estimates on the amount of
cash to be distributed ranging all the
way from $30,000 to t&OOOO. The national
officials like Secretary Langtry and Presi
dent Bryson have already conceded that
Chicago' will have over 600 rlubs unless
unforseen condition arise while the Chi-
cago men who are on the national board
are still betting on over 6u0.

Late reports indicate that several coast
teams are coming from California and
Washington for the big meet while an
Inquiry from Fort Morgan, Ala., reached
Secretary Will Flynn last week asking
how a club composed of United Ktates
soldiers belonging t that fort could enter
the tournament. from
points over 1.000 miles away will be heav-
ier this year than ever before, at least
a dosen clubs having already signified
their Intention of traveling that distance
for the big meet.

Good Record Made
By Beatrice High

"
Ths Bratr.Vo Hift-- Bohou) fixit ball ten in

made an excellnnt record this season.
The team was on of the fattest nnd
strongest elevens In the Mlt-soui-l vallev.
declaevlly boating Hebron. Xebraaka.
Columbua. Temple, Haating and Omaha
high schoola. The games with South
Omaha and Aurora were cancelled by
those schools.

The back field of the eleven was very
fast and strong. The line had five flrat
year players ami two green men. Topekj
was the only team that wss able to pass
through these sturdy warriors of the grid-
iron and carry the ball over goal.

Following Is the team's record for the
season:

Beatrice. ?7; N'ebrask. City, 0.
Beatrice, S7: Temple. 0.
Beatrice, : Wea-tHr- Ilescrte, 0.
Beatrice, Hasting),, i.
Beatrice, lot; Hebron,
Beatrice. U; Omaha, !.
Beatrice, 17; Columbua. 0.
Beatrice, 33; Topeka. .

Bob Mauley will lead the Branilela
Huvi as of old and promUes a fine young
ui) party nen me roo:na come again.

laew Ktter mill dtatribute all the dead
letter tM.eial rarda among those not hav-
ing tucetvvd CnrWtiuua remembrances.

By Tom McNamara
POW3& DOWrj IN DIPPY DSU, &
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PROMOTERS WANT SANCTIONS

Fewer But Bigger Events Seem to
Be the Plan.

MANY TO HANG BIG PURSES

ladlaaapolla Expects to Have Fifty
Thousand Dollars as the Prise

for the Memorial Day Race
at that Place.

XKW YORK. . lo. 30. Promoters of
race meets the country over are filing
their 1912 plana end request for sanctions
at the American Automobile association
contest headquarter. Although It is
too early to obtain a complete Idea of
what next year's speed calendar will
offer, the tendency appears to be toward
fewer but bigger meets. There will be
fewer mile track events and hill climbs,
but the speedway and road contests will
be mado mere important and richer In
prlso money.

For example, Santa Monica will be
made a 325,000 race. It will be held on
May 4 or 11, over the exceftent cou.-- e at
that place. The world's road racing rec-
ord of 74. ( miles an hour for S02 miles was
made by Ilerrlck In a National at Santa
Monica last autumn. Even these figures
are expected to fall, however, before the
attack of the big cars and driver trat

race worth 323,000 will attract next May.
The eight-mil- e course at Santa Monica
permits great speed. It Is practically a
boulevard, wide enough for three ma-
chines to race abreast and rounding
through the couhtry with only one sharp
turn.

Then there will be the Elgin National
on a larger scale than ever before at-

tempted and the grand prize and Vander-bll- t,

although where, none can tell. That
Indianapolis had doubled its prize money,
making It 150,000 for the ,e race
there next Memorial day, Is not now; but
now come word that the Lo Angales
Motordrome will put on a big contest at
the time when the, fast cars are at Santa
Monica.

The only Important contest In doubt la
the Fairmont Park event. Strong opposi
tion ha been developed against it in
Philadelphia by Dr. J. William White of
the park commission. His points are:

"The event Is dangerous to the lives
of both the participants and the spec
tators.

"It has served no good purpose.
"It has aroused a feeling of blood lust

in the hearts of spectators.
"It is calculated to arouse

persons to emulate the speed king by
driving their car over traveled roads at
a dangerous rate.

Only the most remarkable good fortune
has so fsr prevented tragedies in the park
which would do great harm to the city."

It I on record that the park commis
sion first granted permission for automo
bile racing In the "people's playground"
because they recommended In their re-
port "that with proper safeguards thrown
around the course and In view of tha fact
that It would afford a great deal of pleas-
ure to many thousands of people the ap-
plication should be granted." Those who
have watched the growing Interest In
the race know how well the people have
availed themselves of the opportunity.

The event may be vlew"ed without cost
of admission and in the last four years
It has given to charity alone 117,218.

In 190?, the second season for the race
and the first year that charity shared
In the proceeds, 37,617 was given over to
the treasuries of four of the city's char
ity and philanthropic enterprise (he
Rush hospital. White Haven sanatorium.
Children's Aid society and the Pennsyl
vania Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis. The following year the SRine
number of institutions equally shared in
the profits, which amounted to 3.62T.
This sum went to Kt. Mary's hospital,
the Home for Crippled Children, Mount
tSlnal hoopltal and the police pension
fund. While the profits were not so great
last year, tbe number of persons who
were amused by the race was as large as
in former years. The sum of 3.1.036.0 was
turned over to tbe park guards and po
lice pension fund.

All of which mahes It look very foolteh
for Philadelphia to try to stop the raea.

Pa llan m Holdout.
Pitcher Arthur laoudell, who was se

cured by Pa Kotirke from the Minne-
apolis team of the American aasociatlon,
announces from hla home In Mexico, Mo.

that he will not play base ball next year,
as he Is in the candy business and is
making tbo much money to leave it.

Hall nnd Hull will take any two-m- an

team in Western Iowa not having an
average of over l'W plus, or any city folks
not better than 1W.

( tVERY PLACE HC-R-

I YOU ANIT ALWAYS
,EEM TO BE TWe

PLACE YOU wAAJTTO
BE

- AND A
' cupof
COffts

FEW NEW HARNESS RECORDS

This is Especially Noticeable'in the'
Trotting: Kviiion.

PACING RECORDS ARE LQWERED

Some Attrlbate Poor In
1011 to Continued Rainy ca-s- oa

and Heavy Footing that '
Existed Over Country.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.-- One of the moot
notable peculiarities of harness racing
during the last season waa the compara-
tively fow world's reoords that were re-
duced, over either mile or half-mil- e

tracks, especially In the trotting division.'
This peculiarity becomes more notice-

able when It Is oonsldered that as the re
sult of harness racing In 11 the miirlbev v

of new 3:10, trotters and pacer wag the
largest on record for a single season,
while the twenty-fiv- e pacera and sixteen
trotters that had former mark In ,2:M
or better and reduced them, made sensa-
tionally fast timo.

The complete return bf the season
show that no les than fifty-on- e trottern
and ninety-nin- e pacers entered the now
2:10 list, while twenty-fiv- e pacer nnd
sixteen trotters reduced their forme:
marks, yet In the trotting division only-
eight new world' records were made and
four amilla.ii TThlnn crs.at1na rAt frr
six of them, mostly over a half-mil- e track,'

In the pacing division ten world's rec-- '

ord were lowered and two equalled,
which Is really a very " poor showing.
Judged by the performancea and fast
times In many notable pacing events of
the season. '

During tho racing season of 1910" no less
than twenty-si- x pew ' world' records
were made enjr tWfc .equalled in the trot,
ting division, while pater's vere credited
with only five new marks. Some' aiavfe
attributed the poor showing of 1811 In thla
respect to the continued rainy season and
heavy footing, and this claim is true, for
such champions as Uhlan and The IUr-veste- r,

repeatedly failed to keep thelr
because ' of unfavorable' ,

weather and track conditions,, when both
were ripe and . ready for the task before
them. -

In her sensational contest against Billy
Burke and Hailworthy at Columbu the
veteran trotting mare. Bracegirdle. re- -
duced the world's record for a I
race to 2:034, 2:06Vi, 2:05. !:08H and 2:07i. L

Billy Burke winning the .first and Hail
worthy the second heats.

The former world' record for a eirhll&r
'

event was made by - Sweet Marie and ,
Tiverton Jn their sensational contest for
the Transylvania race of. 1904, the latter
winning first and aecoAd heats in 2M
and 2.044, and the former the race In the
remaining three heats in 2:06, 2:08V4:and
2:09, or a total of 32 second for' the'
five heats, against the new total bf'SO'tf
seconds.

Next to Uhlan. Billy Burke, ' 2:03!,i.
owned by J. Howard Ford figured
most prominently In championship rec-

ords. Hla record taken tn - a racer
as stated, Is second only to The Har- -'

vester mile In 2:02 at Fort Erie, as the :

fastest heat ever trotted by a stallion in-- a

race, equalling that of Cresceus, but '

technically Is not a world' record, al-

though The Harvester trotted that mll-- i

all by himself with distance waived.
Billy Burke won the world's fastest'-- '

throe-hea- t, divided heat race,' in his con-

test against Spanish Queen. Tha latter i
won the first heat in S:044, and Billy
Burke the second and tmrd in 2:0414 and
2:04, reducing last year' record of ,

Country Jay and Sonoma Girl for a slmi--

lor event in 2:0414, 2:0C and 2:05,i. The
only other world's record over a mile
track was that of Lewis Forest, whos
record of 2:06Si equalled that of Highball
In 1907, aa the fastest new performer, that
I, a horse that started without a standard
mark and trotted at that clip.

Half-mil- e tracks, however, furnished
more than their share, yet only partially
redeemed the lack of big tracks. At
Goshen Willy trotted a mile In a trip
against time In J:074. beating Cresceus'
luvt eeaviril of 2:OX. While the '

Floy Hello reduced Al Stanley's record
from 2:20 to 2:lSi.

Joe Bowers, owned by John L. Dodge,
former president of the New York Road
Drivers' association, won the fastest first
heat ever trotted over a half-mil- e track
In 2:u0 , the former mark being 2:10, madu
by Sweet Marie. He aleo won the fastest
three-lu- at race ever trotted by a stallion.

taaaiia Want Player.
Young baae ball player who aspire to

become professionals are offered a chance
by Wallace Wheeler, owner of the Leth- -'

bridge club in the province of Alberta.
Canada. Mr Wheeler ssy he can uw
about fifteen' men, has Just
been taken into tbe Western Canada
league.

Advertisements Monday
vThe lU'e Monday will publish January sale advertise-

ments of Omaha stores. "Women will be especially inter.
e?ted.

The lice will issue no iajer Monday evening. The
morning edition will be delivered to nil subscribers.

)


